
'the a-ppmnttneats of Ensign? SennQiis* to- the
2d Royal Veteran B'a-tt-alion and Lieutenant
Millie to the 3d ditto, as stated in the Gazette of
•the' 7-tU fostanj, have not taken place.

€oinmisslon in the Royai* Glamorgan Li'g-n<t 1'nf.antry
• Battalion of Militia,, signed' l>y th-e Vice-Lieute-

nant of the County of Glamorgan.

Charles; Janaes- Cofe CoUi»«, Gent. to* be Sseoud
Lieutenant, vice Ray, resigned. Dated 7-feli'ffe-

,br wary 1824.

Commission in the Western Regiment of North-
umberland Local Militia, signed % the Lord
Ii.ieiitenu.iit of t.h& jaunty of N0ithun.ibierla.udv

The Right Honourovbltt Thomas- Wallkcc to be
JLieuten*mc-Colo'iiel--(£'ouHiittn<laiit, vic« fivk'u^e-
irant-Coioiul Thomas Wentwoiith- I5«auniont,
resigned. Rated, 20tb January 1824.

, • , WkUaliidl, lebmtar.y; }:0<, 1824.

The King has been.pleased to give and grant unto
IlichHrd-Biitk,eky-Phiiipp8. ftnuit, of ifictoii-castle,
in the county of Pemb.i:ok«, ESIJ;. His royal licence
and authority, tha t he ami his issue may assume,
ta£e, and use <Iie, surname of Pliilipps, instead of
that of Grant, and al'so bear the arms of Pbiljpps
only,, io testimony of hi,s grateful and ijttectionate
respect for the memory of his noble kinsman, the
Itight Honourable' Richard late Jfcwon Mlilfor.d;, of
that part of the United Kingdom called" Ireland,
deceased, and alsoii«'Goin|)Wa«co with an in junct ion
coutaitied iii his JLoi'dsfeip's last will and tesiia-
BaenC, b«a>ri;u£ d»t« the 2fcst d«y. of-- Jao»har,y V&20;

• sueli arm* buing fifest- duly exemplified according
to the laws of arms, and recorded, i«i till* Heralds'
Office, otherwise the/said i;o,y$ll licence and pennis-
SJOQ t<j, be: void a-nd of none^ e^ept:.

And; alsp to, o.rde-r^ tlwt th.i.sf His Majesty's,
concession and, declajatjo.n, bfi- regjs.Lej'ed' ii>. His
College ot Arms.

February, J3X 1-S24-

The. Jjprd; Chancellor has appointed Herbert.
Phillrps Ho.well, of the. county of the borough of-
Carmarthen, (rent, to be a Master
in the High Court of. Chancery.

Whitehall, February 13, 1824.
F HEREA'S it hath been, humbly-represented'

luito the King, that, on the>23'd day ofc'No-
lasid, Maity-Dovvnes vvuis found at Heaton,

Norris, in the parish of Manchester, in the county,
of Lancaster, inhumanly murdered by some per-,
sou, or persons upkQowu ;. and t-lwt. b.y> au-itpfnifist
bekliOii heij b.0dy,» it w.a^.£o,Uii«l thftO sh^ h4d: been
murdered by one James Hp^etiald^ lyoi, tjjftic i%

to suppip«tt tl)3t s«me Qtjjer gfwjoini or. per-
i, beside? the s^ith J«ame»: ti0j:sfi&»ld,, \nei« en-

gaged in the said n\itr4tj*; ;-.

Ktis Mdj<fsfty,, for bha battev apppehe.nding1 -antJf
to justice the person 011 persons. CQD-

in., the said murder, is, hereby pleased to
promise Mis most gracious p3n}on< tQ, an-y one
of them (except the person or persons who ac-
Ul^lfy ii)il.iGtty] the morta l wound on the sai<})
Marv IJowne.s), who shall discover his accom"-
(jTice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
tU.ey jpay be appvehend^d and convicted thereof.

PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FORr^Y POUNDS is hereby offered. by the ,Con-
s,t'ables of, the township, of Heaton Norrij afdre-
sai'd, to any person (except as aforesaid) w.hp
sJvall discover the said otlendev o»'' oji'endci's,, be-r
sid't-s the saiil James Morsefield, so t'h'af he, slre^
or they may be apprehended.' i>nd convicted of t'he
said'oilence.

by an Act,. jp3s,ed;in-ti
year of live reign of His present

cap. 24, sue. 3,, iutitidttd. " An AtCt totma,k# ifipre-
" BfrectwaJ ppovis-iou for permit t ing go.ods imported
" to be secured i:n< w.* rehouses or other plaees,
" wi thout payment of duty on the first/entry
" thereof." U is enacted, " that it shall and may

be liuvful for th.e importer, proprietor, or con-
signee of any goods OF merchandise whjjte.ver,,,
and of'what' nature or kind sciever (tea o'qly ex»
eepted), imported from any port or place;whaX-
ever (the dbiwkiions of th,e E)nperor'ot" Chjna
excepted), to- lodge in warehouses 01* o,ther, ap-
proved places (but for. the purpose of exrjrortation
onl-y), without payment of any d.,uiy, either, qf

" Customs or Excise', at the time of'tbe first entry
" of sufrh gootls or uj.efchandSse, although t;he, im-
" portation may be ih any way orohibitGd 01; re-
" s.tra.uied by any Act. or Acrs in. force' inyrae-
" (itately before tli;e commencement.of this Act;"

And. wdjereas after reciting, "that.it is expedient
" for the protection of the manufiictures of this
" couniry, that, the seveual goods and merchandise,
" th.e importation of which hath been prohibited
" by, afly Act or Acts in force immediately before
" the passing of this Act, but which, by virtue of
" this Act, m a y b e imported, and warehoused fb,r
" the purpose of exportation only, should be lodged
lf anxl deposited in warehouses or places of spepial
" security,"

It is further enacted, " that, all such goods and
" merchandise, the importation whereof 'hath b^en
" so prohibited, but which shall at any time after

the commencement of this Act be imported under
the provisions of this Act, shall be lodged and
secured, and kept separate fro.m all' other gpods.
and merchandise, in warehouses which are or
shaJL be erected and bu i l t in places inclosed by
and. s-uiTonnded with walls, or in such other
places of special 'security as shall be approved
and appointed by warrant of the Commissioners
otl feUs I$ajqsty',s. Tu'easury,, or any tlvKSQ- of.


